In 1930, in Vilnius, the Central Flax Testing Station (LCSD (Lniarska Centralna Stacja Doswiadczalna)) was founded (managed by Prof. Janusz Jagmin). It was involved in flax breeding (among other activities related to flax and hemp), variety developing and testing. Over a period of seven years (1930) (1931) (1932) (1933) (1934) (1935) (1936) (1937) , the following flax varieties were developed: LCSD I, LCSD II, LCSD 207, LCSD 210, LCSD 200 (Lniarska, 2000) . At the beginning of the Second World War, in 1941, when the station building was destroyed, the left seed material and laboratory equipment that survived were transferred to the newly founded Savitiðkis Experimental Station (close to Panevëþys) where flax breeding work was continued by A. Vyèas (Valatka and Ðvilpienë, 1980) . In 1942, part of the flax breeding material from Dotnuva was transferred to Savitiðkis, and the remaining breeding materialin 1945 (Anonymous, 1997; Zimkuvienë, 1997) . Thus, flax breeding was continued in a new location.
In 1965, the Savitiðkis Experimental Station was transferred to Upytë (also close to Panevëþys) and received the name Upytë Experimental Station (Anonymous, 1997) . Flax breeding was continued there with large flax collections and initial seed multiplication of newly developed varieties was carried out.
The following persons were involved in flax breeding: Jonas Bulavas (1942 Bulavas ( -1943 , Antanas Vyèas (1944 -1970 , Irena Vaznonienë (1957 -1959 , Alma Irþikevièienë (1961 -1966 ), Valdonë Mikaliûnienë (1966 -1968 , Marijona Gaiþiûnienë (1969 Gaiþiûnienë ( -1984 . Kaestutis Baèelis dedicated forty years to flax breeding (Baèelis, 1998) . Since 2005, flax breeding has been continued by Z. Jankauskienë.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LATVIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. Section B, Vol. 68 (2014 ), No. 3/4 (690/691), pp. 184-192. DOI: 10.2478 /prolas-2014 Some references report that linseed breeding was carried out in Savitiðkis in 1952 (Anonymous, 1953) , but no about later studies are available. Interest in linseed in Lithuania appeared again only after renewed independence in 1991.
The general aim of flax breeders is to develop high yielding fibre flax varieties, resistant to lodging, with a high fibre yield and quality, resistance to fungal diseases, with a moderately long or short vegetative growth period, and which are well adapted to Lithuania's soil and climate conditions. Improved seed yield is the main aim of linseed breeding.
AGROTECHNOLOGY, MATERIALS AND METHODS USED FOR FLAX BREEDING
Eutri-Endohypogleyic Cambisol soils with pH 5.8-7.5 dominate in the trial fields in Dotnuva, Savitiðkis and Upytë (Buivydaitë et al., 2001) . In earlier trials, the amounts of available phosphorus and potassium were low (<100 mg·kg -1 soil), but now the levels are 160-260 mg·kg -1 of available phosphorus and 116-326 mg·kg -1 available potassium. The amount of total nitrogen in the soil changed only slightly during the years of investigation (0.09-0.15%), while humus content showed great variation (1.1-3.5%).
Meteorological conditions during the period of 90 years were very diverse and, no doubt, had great influence on the annual quantity and quality of flax yield. The wide variability of abiotic factors allowed to make better selection of the most resistant and well adopted accessions, to develop better varieties adapted to local conditions.
Generally, flax was sown after various preceding cropsperennial grasses, winter wheat, and cultivated crop (beets). Conventional cultivation practices for flax were used. Fibre flax breeding was carried out according to the following scheme: 1) nurseries of initial material (accessions from collection, mutant nursery, various selected accessions), 2) breeding nursery, 3) hybrids nursery, 4) selection nursery, 5) control nursery, 6) initial variety trials At the beginning of flax breeding work, mainly the selection method was used. Since 1932, flax crossing (inter-varietal breeding) was started. This method was the basis of later flax breeding work. Later (1971), mutagenesis was applied for flax variety development; biotechnology is presently being explored at the University of Aleksandras Stulginskis (ASU).
In the nursery of initial material, the varieties and accessions were sown in very small plots (of 0. (Àíîíèì, 1978; Ðîãàø è äð., 1987) .
At the beginning, all flax plots were sown and harvested manually, but later on using contemporary machinery. Presently, in the competitive and initial variety trials, the plots are sown with a sowing machine SNL-16 (Russian origin) at a seed rate of 25 million seed per hectare, 10 cm space between rows. In the other nurseries, the plots have been sown manually at a seed rate of 22 million seed per ha.
Rates of linseed for sowing are approximately three times lower.
In initital years flax nurseries were de-weeded manually. Later on herbicides were used to control weeds (depending on need; flax nurseries need to be de-weeded manually additionally); insecticides have been applied against flax flea beetles and other pests.
Phenological, morphological and other observations were made during the vegetative growth period. Resistance of accessions to lodging was evaluated before harvesting or after heavy rains. The resistance of accessions to fungal diseases during specific years was evaluated in different ways (in the field in natural background or in contaminated background), using different methods of evaluation (Ëîøàêîâà è äð., 2002) .
Usually, fibre flax was harvested at the stage of early yellow ripeness, linseed at yellow ripeness, then dried and threshed by a MS thresher. The stems were retted in warm (33-37 o C) water; then the stems were scutched by a scutching tool SMT-200, and fibre was hackled using combs (numbers 9 and 13). The number of long fibres was determined in the laboratory, flexibility by a device G-2, strength of fibre by a device DK-60 and thinness (divisibility) by counting separate fibres in a fibre sample, the length of which was 1 cm, mass 10 mg. Long fibre rupture length (in km) was calculated using the formula (Àíîíèì, 1961) : RL (in km) = 0.1 × flexibility (in mm) + 0.2 × firmness (in kg F) + 0.013 × fineness (in units) + 2.1; where: 0.1; 0.2; 0.013 and 2.1 are constants.
Statistical analysis was used to process data. Stem, seed and fibre yield and other parameters were evaluated using analysis of variance, calculating averages and LSD 05 . In recent years, statistical software developed at the Lithuanian Institute of Agriculture was used (Tarakanovas and Raudonius, 2003) .
Flax varieties developed in Dotnuva and those received from abroad were tested in various testing stations: Dotnuva (1931 Dotnuva ( -1938 , Joniðkëlis (1929 Joniðkëlis ( -1933 Joniðkëlis ( , 1935 Joniðkëlis ( -1943 , Samaliðkës (1937 Samaliðkës ( -1938 , Rumokai (1938 813, 815, 841, 843 were the first flax accessions there. Generally, selection was focused on flax height, evenness and resistance to diseases. With these aims, two fibre flax varieties 'Dotnuvos pluoðtiniai' and 'Dotnuvos ilgûnëliai I' were developed. By improving the latter, a more productive and resistant to lodging variety was developed -'Dotnuvos ilgûnëliai II' (Baèelis, 1992) .
In the Dotnuva breeding station in 1923, already 36 flax accessions distinguishing for different colour of petals were sown in the collection nursery. In the selection nurseries mainly breeding lines from Russia (A 776, A 776 2 , A 776 3 , N 805 3 , N 806 2 , N 815 4 , N 823 3, N 841 5, etc.) were sown for investigation (Anonymous, 1923) .
In 1924, 14 accessions (including already a few of Lithuanian origin (Lietuviðkas "dolgunec', Vietiniai Nr. 11)) were sown in the selection nursery and 34 flax accessions with different colour of petals were sown in the collection nursery (Anonymous, 1924) .
The above was repeated in 1925 (Anonymous, 1925) . Despite literature that reports on the beginning of flax crossing in 1932 (Baèelis, 2001) , in the list from 1925, as well as in 1926, some flax hybrids are mentioned (Anonymous, 1925; 1926) . In the collection, 33 flax accessions were then investigated (Anonymous, 1926) . In 1927, the same number (33) of flax accessions was investigated in collection nursery, various breeding lines were selected from Russian accessions, and some with Lithuanian origin (vietiniai (Lietuvos ilgunec) obtained from P. Kondratavièius, Maþeikiai district) were tested. The first reproduction of flax seed was already given for multiplication to farmers in different regions of Lithuania (Anonymous, 1927 (Anonymous, 1927) .
In 1929, the studied flax collection had enlarged to 49 accessions and some other Linum accessions were aquired: Linum grandiflorum L., Linum grandiflorum L. rubrum, and Linum angustifolium L. The selection nursery was diversified by new local accessions, also from Latvia, Germany, Russia (Anonymous, 1929 Variety 'Concordia', which gave the highest seed yield (0.75 t·ha -1 ), was resistant to lodging (Ðumskis, 1942) .
In 1935, the flax collection in Dotnuva consisted already of 107 accessions. In 1935, 35 crossing combinations were done, 14 crossings were made, 418 local flax accessions were investigated, and 2977 lines were selected for breeding (Mackevièius, 1936) . Some resources report that variety 'Vaiþgantas' was developed by Z. Mackevièius before the Second World War, but during the war flax breeding material greatly suffered -part was destroyed, part was mixed, and part was transferred to Savitiðkis Experimental Station (Baèelis, 1998) , Þydriai', 'Lietuvos 392', 'Banga' and 'Vega') were developed, but the seeds of them were not disseminated. The lattest two varieties were distinguishing for fibre quality (Baèelis, 1998) . A. Vyèas was the breeder of flax varieties 'Lietuvos 230' and 'Þydriai' (Áóëàâàñ, 1955) .
Flax variety 'Vaiþgantas' was found to have a vegetation period of 86 days, resistance to lodging and frost, and to anthracnose and rust. Stems were 82 cm (in average) in height, 1000 seed weight -4.7 g, total fibre content -20.6 %, and fibre quality is good. It was registered in Lithuania in 1950 (Áóëàâàñ, 1955 (Vaznonienë, 1959) .
Following trial data in testing stations in 1948-1950, accession 01420 was the most productive, but it was discarded because it was not resistant to the rust. 'Vaiþgantas' showed good results in straw yield (4.08 t·ha -1 ). Highest fibre yield was obtained from 'Priekulës 665' and I-9 (Anonymous, 1951) . In industrial scale trials, 'Vaiþgantas' overstepped 'Svietoè' by 6% in straw yield, and by 25% in seed yield (Ðumskis, 1942) .
In 1948-1950, flax varieties 'Vaiþgantas', 'Svetoè', vietiniai, "Rota-2', 'Priekulës 665', 'Pobieditel', 1288 12 , 'Stachanoviec', 806 3 , I-9, and 014200 were tested at variety testing stations in Joniðkis, Panevëþys, Vievis, Kretinga and Kaunas (Anonymous, 1951) . 1547-11-7 (in 1994) and 'Kastyèiai' (in 1997). The varieties were registered a few years later after official variety testing, excepting some. Three of them ('Baltuèiai', 'Upytë 2' and 'Vega 2') were registered abroad (Baèelis, 1998 In 2009, three newly developed fibre flax v arieties ('Snaigiai', 'Dangiai' and 'Sartai') were included to the Lithuanian National List of plant varieties (Anonymous, 2009 ) and EC common catalogue of varieties of agricultural plant species (Jankauskienë, 2009; Jankauskienë and Baèelis, 2009 ).
Some authors have reported a lower amount of developed flax varieties, excluding varieties that were not registered in the country (Ruzgas, 2009 ).
Generally, flax breeding in Upytë was carried out by K. Baèelis with some assistance of other researchers. The main tasks at the station were to obtain and evaluate primary breeding material.
In Upytë, Dr. K. Baèelis developed and tested (in 1961-1973) the new fibre flax variety 'Banga-2'. Investigation of yield and morphological characteristics showed this variety to be resistant to lodging and seed scattering, and was submitted to state variety testing. Starting in 1974 it was also tested in stations in Latvia and Estonia (Baèelis, 1977) .
The new fibre flax variety 'Upytë', developed by K. Baèelis, was investigated in 1964 Baèelis, was investigated in -1979 regarding advantageous features over standard varieties (Baèelis, 1981) .
Then it was submitted to state variety testing.
The new fibre flax variety 'Upytë 2' (authors K. Baèelis and M. Gaiþiûnienë) was developed and tested in 1970-1982. Flax of this new variety gave higher stem yield, it was more resistant to lodging, and therefore more suitable for harvesting using machinery than the standard variety 'K-6'. In 1982, this variety was submitted to state variety testing (Baèelis and Gaiþiûnienë, 1990) .
Over the period 1978-1982, K. Baèelis utilized chemical (nitrozo-ethyl-urea, nitrozo-methyl-urea ethyl-methansulphonate, ethylene-imine, dimethyl-sulphate and physical ( 60 Co gamma-rays) in flax breeding. The frequency of inducted mutations and its relationship to intensity of chemical mutagens were investigated. The most valuable flax mutants were segregated and used in flax breeding. The successful investigation gave many promising results (Baèelis, 1992) and more than 40 publications were published on these results (Baèelis, 1975a; 1975b; 1975c; 1984; 1986; 1988) .
The new fibre flax variety 'Baltuèiai' developed in 1971-1988 by K. Baèelis was thoroughly investigated. This variety was developed by mutagenesis. It is exclusively early-ripening, ripens five days earlier than that of standard variety 'Orðanskij', it is more resistant to lodging and hence more suitable for harvesting with machinery, and has slightly higher (by 0.3 t·ha -1 ) fibre yield (Baèelis, 1991) . In 1987, it was sent to state variety testing.
The new fibre flax variety 'Alfa-B' (author K. Baèelis) was investigated in 1972-1991. It produced by 0.85 t·ha -1 higher stem yield, by 0.38 t·ha -1 higher fibre yield, it had a shorter (by two days) vegetation period, and was more resistant to lodging when compared to standard variety 'Orðanskij 2'. This variety was not submitted to variety testing trials, but was sent to the Gene Bank (Baèelis, 1993 ).
The new fibre flax variety 'Vega 2' (author K. Baèelis) was investigated in 1973-1992. It is semi-early, resistant to lodging, and has higher yields: by 1.07 t·ha -1 stem yield, by 0.15 t·ha -1 seed yield, and by 0.31 t·ha -1 fibre yield, when compared to the standard variety 'Orðanskij 2'. In 1993, this variety was submitted to state variety testing (Baèelis, 1997) .
In 1971-1993, K. Baèelis investigated the new fibre flax variety No. 1547-11-7. Valuable parameters of this breeding line showed it to be equivalent to that of standard varieties 'Belinka' and 'Orðanskij 2'. In 1994, this variety was sent to the Gene Bank as a valuable accession for flax breeding programmes, but was not submitted for state variety testing (Baèelis, 1995) .
The new fibre flax variety 'Kastyèiai' (author K. Baèelis) was investigated in 1979-1999. Fibre content was higher by 19.4% than that of standard varieties 'Orðanskij 2' and 'Belinka'. Fibre had good quality; it was firm and flexible. Flax was semi-late, resistant to lodging, and less susceptible to anthracnose and wilt. In 1997, this variety was sent to state variety testing (Baèelis, 2000) . In 1997-1999, State variety testing showed that this variety gave average stem yield 6.2 t·ha -1 ; highest stem yield (7.5 t·ha -1 ) was recorded in 1998. Scutched fibre content was 22.8% of stem weight. The fibre flax variety 'Kastyèiai' has blue flowers, it is moderately late ripening (88-90 days since germination), and resistant to lodging. Average plant height is 93 cm. The seeds are brown and 1000 seed weight is 5.17-6.12 g. It exhibits high fibre quality and is suitable for textile production. In 2000, it was registered in Lithuania (Anonymous, 2012a) . It has been used as a standard variety in breeding nurseries for many years. The fibre flax variety 'Dangiai' has blue flowers, it is moderately early ripening, has high yield, it is resistant to lodging, seeds are brown, 1000 seeds weight is 4.73 g, fibre quality is good, and fibre is suitable for textile purposes (Jankauskienë and Baèelis, 2007; Jankauskienë, 2009; Anonymous, 2011; 2012a) .
The new fibre flax variety 'Snaigiai' has white flowers, ripens moderately late, has high yield, and is resistant to lodging. Seeds are brown, 1000 seed weight is 5.53 g. It exhibits high fibre quality and is suitable for the textile production (Jankauskienë and Baèelis, 2008b; Jankauskienë, 2009; (Anonymous, 2011; 2012a) .
The new fibre flax variety 'Sartai' has white flowers, it is moderately late ripening, has high yield and resistance to lodging. Seeds are brown, 1000 seed weight is 5.41 g. Fibre quality is also good, fibre is suitable for the textile production (Jankauskienë, 2009; (Anonymous, 2011; 2012a) .
LINSEED BREEDING
More than 150 linseed accessions were collected and investigated in 1998-2003 in Upytë for their productivity, vegetation period, plant height, seed size, fat content, resistance to lodging and diseases, etc. These studies identified the best donors for breeding (Baèelis, 2004) . Some accessions, like 'Mikael', 'Barbara', 'Lirina', 'Szapfir', were utilised in biotechnological breeding at the University of Aleksandras Stulginskis in Kaunas. A collection of selected accessions with distinguishing properties, such as yellow-seed mutants, was created by K. Baèelis, and then selection was continued by Z. Jankauskienë. The linseed breeding in Upyte gave results. After DUS and VCU tests, in 2012 the first two Lithuanian linseed varieties 'Rasa' and 'Edita' were included in the Lithuanian National List of plant varieties and EC common catalogue of varieties of agricultural plant species, and linseed variety 'Rûta' in 2013 (Juciuvienë, 2013; Anonymous, 2012c; 2013b) .
Linseed variety 'Rasa' (authors Z. Jankauskienë and K. Baèelis) was one of the first Lithuanian linseed varieties. State testing of the variety were conducted in 2010-2011. According to the results, it is white flowering, semi-late (102 (92-110) days after germination), plant height is between 58 and 84 cm. Seed yield varies from 1.02 to 2.12 t·ha -1 , 1000 seed weight is 6.54 (6.14-7.11) g, crude fat content in seeds -40.0%. The resistance to lodging is 7.0-9.0 points (depending on year) (Anonymous, 2012a; 2012b content in the seeds -40.6%. The resistance to lodging is 7.0-9.0 points (depending on year) (Anonymous, 2012a; Anonymous, 2012b) . In 2012, this new variety was included to the National (Lithuanian) List of plant varieties and EC Common catalogue of varieties of agricultural plant species (Anonymous, 2012a; 2012b Flax collection as initial breeding material and collection of genetic resources. Generally, a collection of various flax accessions forms the basis of initial breeding material needed for successful flax breeding (Raðals et al., 1999) .
Firstly, the accessions of a collection should be carefully investigated with the aim to assess their value for breeding programmes (Jankauskienë and Baèelis, 2006; 2008a; Jankauskienë and Gruzdevienë, 2008) .
Flax collections serve as a source of genetic resources, the variability of which should be studied and preserved (Bacelis and Jankauskiene, 2005; Jankauskienë, 2007; Razukas et al., 2009; Jankauskienë and Gruzdevienë, 2011; Burbulis et al., 2012; ) .
At the beginning of 2006, the collection of Linum ussitatissimum L. in Lithuania consisted of 922 accessions as an active collection (short time preservation) and 51 accessions in long-term preservation collection. The main part these collections has Lithuanian origin (in the active collection, accessions from Lithuania constitute 44.4%, Russia -17.9%, Ukraine -3.9%, Canada -3.8%, Belorussia -3.4%, France -3.4%, Czech Republic -2.7%, Netherlands -2.5%, Austria -2.2%, Germany -2.1%, USA -2.1%, Poland 2.1%, India -1.1%, Belgium -0.8%, Hungary -0.7%, Latvia -0.7%, China -0.5%, Great Britain -0.5%, and less than 0.5% -accessions from other countries (Jankauskienë, 2007) . 
